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(s,) inf. n. " ., (g,) He put it (a thing, )
in motion (9, K) with his hand. (S.) And J

HII He (a player at the game called .r l)

moved about [or sAhqfled] the gaming-arrows.
(TA.)- He mixed it. ( H.)_He twisted it
vehemently, or strongly; namely, the string of a
bow or the like. (Ibn-'Abbad, ].)

R. Q. 2. 1;. It mau, or became, in a state
of motion; or was put in motion. (K.) -It
rwas, or became, agitated in the mind. (K,' TA.)
-He sank into the ground. (S,..) It sank,

or became depre.ed; syn. ". (V.) One

says, *tX st ;. The foundations of

the house sank, or became depressed; syn.

- (S.)

The sail of a ship: pl. (S, 

See also ~. , in two places: maid J.: and

j0 "'. _ Also Contemptible, mean, or paltry:

thus bearing two contr. significations. (K.)

J. The greater, main, principal, or chief,
part of a tlhing; the most thereof; the main,
gross, mass, or bulk, of it; (S, Msb, K ;) as also

tJ'*,.. (1K.) You say, ,. m, (K, TA) and

;14. (ES h, Sgb, K) [lIe took the greater part of
it]. A horse-cloti, or covering (Mshl), ) of a
horse or similar beast, (8, Mgh, Msb, 1g,) for
protection (Msh, K) from the cold; (Mq);) as

also tj.: (K :) [in I'Persian J. :] pl. [of mult.]

J~. (S, Mgh, Mgb, K) and [of paic.] J').1,
-4 .1 g5 4 -1

(Msb, 1,) and ;l.. is pl. of JO .. (, TA.)_

The cover of, or a thing nith nhich one covers, a
book, or volume; whichi latter is hence called

t . (Er-ltRfiglfhib in TA; but, in this sense,
written withoutit any vowel-sign.)-The place of

tIle pitching antld constructing of a tCet or house.
a-

(]5.)m.AlN,, (S, 15,) and tJ~., (g,) The rose,
(AHn, 8, 15,) the n,hitc and thc red and the
yellonw; (AHIn, 15;) plentiful in the countries of
the Arahs, both cultivated and wild: (AHn, TA:)
a Persiinn word, arabicized; (AHn, * 8, gh ;)

from j.: (Sgh, TA:) and the jasmine: n. un.a * - -
with ;. (15.) . See also J..: and 0'~.

: sec , in six places. Also The

stalhs of sced-pr,oduce [or co,.n] vwhen it hau been
-, a .

realed; (S, ), Mgl,, K;) as Ialso 3 and tJ:
(1K :) when it has been removed to the place
whIere the grain is trodden out, and has been
trodden, and cut by means of the .j, it is

called '. (AH.n, Mgh.) And, by amplifica-
tion, applied to The stalks remaining upon the
field after the reaping. (Mgh in the present art.
and in art. .. a.)

a, (9, Mgh, Msb, 1) and tI and 
(1,) the second whereof is that which is most known
[in the present day], and next the first [which
seems to be the most chaste], (TA,) Camels',

or sheep's, or goats', or similar, dung; syn. ?:
(9, :) or a single lump thereof: (Mgh, Msb,
S :) or such as has not been broken. (K.) [Com-

monly applied in the present day to Such dung
Aknaded with chopped straw and formed into

round flat cakes, wahich are dried in the sun,for

fuel.] You say, 'i.JI _ 9) hj j j t

[Verily the wons of such a one, their fuel is the
dung of camels or sheep &ec.]. (0.)- Also
(metonymically, Mgh) applied to Human ordure.

(Mgh, M 9b.)

*am A large [receptacle made of palm-leaes
woven together, such as is called] WU, for datesa;
(.K ;) a receptacle (S, Mgh, Msb, K) for dates,
(;, Mgh, Msb,) made of palm-leaves; (.K;) [a
thing made of palm-leaves woven together, gene-
rally used as a receptacle for dates, but also
employed for other purposes, as, for instance, to
lay upon the mouth of a watering-trough, where
tte water is poured in, by way of protection;

see fijl:] pl. j". (Mgh, Myb, K) and ji;.

(5.K) - Sec also i;.
.: see :i -nand el~;; of which it is

in most instances a pl.

A. A great, momentous, orformidable, thing,

affair, matter, case, or event; as also t * (S,

]K, TA) and (t : (TA:) or V [as also

nnd ta signifies a hard, difficult, severe,
or dlistressing, and a great, momentous, or for-
midable, thing, or affair, &c.: (Mqb:) pl. [of

4.,] J'~.; (TA;) and of V ., * . (C,
1.) El-1tfrith Ibn-Waalch says,

... , , 3 .9 -.. 4 .. * * .· li · ·

e

[AIy people, they have slain, 0 Umeymeh, (;~1

being apocopated, for 4o.l,) my brother; so, if
I shoot, smy arrow will strike me; and verily, if
I forgive, I shaU indeed forgive a great thing;
but verily, if I asault, I shall indeed weaken my
bone: see Yam p. 97]. (S.) And Bcshlneh
Ibn-I.azn says,

[And if thou invite to a great affair, and a gene-
rous act, any day, manly and noble persons, the

generous of mankind, invite us]: (TA:) or L.'

is here an inf. n. in the place of j~. and i,,
like &. d&c. (Yam p. 218.) - Also, i. e.,

j., A small, (K,) an easy, or a mean, paltry,
or contemptible, thing, affair, matter, case, or
event: (9, K, TA,:) thus bearing two contr. sig-
nifications. (S, 1.) Imra-el-.eys says, on the
occasion of his father's having been slain,

.... , 0 ' A J a .,

meaning [By Benoo-Asadas slaying their lord:
now surely everything beside it is] a mean, paltry,

or small, matter. (9, TA.) _- , I

AibJ. I did that on account of thee, for thy sake,

or because of thee; syn. JU. .; j (9S,K; u as

also V ?, .. (, , (1) and ar .k. 0 , (V,K,)

andV ti4j C, and C,l ", and J1;, co

t ~t!1. (..) Jemeel says,

meaning [Thes remains marking the site of a
house, I paused at the relic thereof that was still
standing: I almost died, in the early morning,]

on account of it (4.1 >), or, as some say,

became of its greatnes in mty eye. (9.)lAecord.

to Zj, j'; is a particle syn. roith ;. (MugLnee.)

an inf. n. of j.. (K, TA.) _[Hcnce,]

J -.: see ,, in two plnces: -also, and

its fem., with ;, see Je', in thrco places:-

and see ' '.

J3 . The deck, or part resembling a roof, of a

ship: a sing. wonl. (IMgbh.)-[See j; and

i4, of each of wliici it is a pI.]

Je.q, in its primary acceptation, signifies

Thkick, gross, coarse, rough, rugged, rude, big, or

bulky; applied to a material substance; (Er-
Righib, TA;) opposed to ,ij; (, Er-Ringhib,

TA;) as also tJ., (v,) opposed to 3J: (9, :)

[and then,] great; (Msh, K ;) as also tjq. and

t*a.. (K) and *J, (9S,K ,) which is also
explained as signifying larye, big, bulky, or large

in body, (.,) and Vt Jq.: fem. i;. and
* L..: (K :) [also] great in respect of estima-
tion, rank, or dignity: (S, TA:) !p. [of pauc.]

U..! and iL and [of nult.] :>q. (TA.) You

-ay, , ) si j; z a, i- e., j ' 'j J 5; [lie
has neither slender, or fine, or small, no; thick,

or gross, or coarse, &c., or great]. (.i.) And

t ZJe. " [Large tress; or trees as] olposed

to J , [or sh,rubs, or busaes]. (Lth, Mgh in

art. J1.) And t i JJU_ Thick, or coarse,

[garments, or dresses, of the hind caUlled] i ;

opposed to yJ J-: (Mghll in art. 3 :) or the

things termed ,5 , of commodities, are carpets,

and [the garments called] lZe'i" [pl. of ,C],

and the like; (1;) contr. of j,; suell as the

[cloth called] .lj , and the mat, and the like.

(TA.) And a 'i .signifies A great she-camel;
(P, K ;) big-bodied. (TA.) You say also, I

Ž.~ :~m.4 [He ground it coarsely]. (9 in art.

,q..) 1Ja.l, meaning The great in dignity,

is not applied peculiarly to God: when it is
applied to Him, it is because of his creatinlg the
great things that are indicative of IIim, or because
He is too great to be comprehended within limits

or to be perceived by the senses. (Er-ltRghib,
TA.) And a .i means A great peotnle; lords,

chiefs, or people of rank or quality; (1K ;) a good
people; (TA;) a people qf eminence, nobility,
dignity, or high ranh. (..)- Also Old, or
advanced in age, andfirm, or sound, in judgment:.
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